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• WASHINGTON, April 15 — 
Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr. has 
found a 1928 law that hi said 
empowers_ his Government Op-
erations Committee • to obtain 
in writing virtually any infor-
Matioifit wants frbm_theNixon 
Administration. 

The discovery, made known 
yesterday by aides to the Dem- 
ocratic-  ena 	 ortn 
Carolina,_could_become-a--sig,  
nificant factor in the clash be-
tween Congress and the White 
House over secrecy. 

The little-known -section of 
the United_ States Code would 
not_affect_President Nixon's 
claim to an unlimited right to 
withhold -witnesses from-com-
mittees of Congress, a matter 

- Attorney General Richard G. 
Kleindienst 	testified at a Sen- 
ate -Wearing on - ruesday--that 
there:mere_ noLluilititiaris'that 
coUld,,be-placed on executive 
privilege, the, unwritten doc-
trine- of conftdentiality under 
which Presidents have refused 
to supply_sonie written- infor:  
mation olim;vitriesses 	to__Com 
mittees of Congress. 
- But Section 2954 _orTille 5 

Of the Federal Code;-enacted in 

.19287'aPpears. tO .  cOmPel_ the executive branch to answer any 
requests for documents if they, 
are sought' by the- committee 
that Senator Ervin heads or its 
counterpart in ill HOuse:-  The 
seCtion, in its entirety;  reads as 
follows:, - 	- 

"An -executive agency,- onre,  
quest : 	CornInittee_On 
Government Operations of-the 
House. of_ Representatives or 
any seven members thereof, - or 
on-requestoUtheCommitteeon 
Government--  Operations of , the 
Sinate or any-  five-members 
thereoLshail submit any infor-
mation requested of it relating 
to any matter within the juris-
diction-of the committee." 
- The.  kik-phrases - are -those 
asserting that the Administra-
tion ."shall" provide the infor-
mation: and that the law per- 

tains to anything in the„com-
mittee's jurisdiction: .  • 

In 'legal - terms the word 
"shall" is - mandatory and-does 
not giVe.any_ room for_disakkee-
ment—tinless a court shshould,  rt 
overturn the law. Furthermore.>  
the Senate, Governinent Opera-
tions Committee's- jurisdiction 
covers __practically --- anything 
that the' ,-..executive- branch 
might do:  

committee .inchidef "efficiency 
and-economy of operations -Of 
all branches of the Govern-
ment, including the possible 
existence of fraud, misfea-
sance, malfeasance,- collusion, 
misrnanagement;-- incompetence, 
corrupt or unethical practices, 
waste, extravagance, conflicts 
of interest ' and the improper 

of sharp contention in the Sen-
ate's effort to-question White 
House aides about-the -Water- 
gate conspiracy. _ 	- 	• 

But it :could be used to force 
the White - House -• to Provide 
documentary inforrhation-lhat 
it has 'been-unwilling to Make 
available. 	- 

• 
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Ervin  earths-192.8-Law e Says-E- nables-En  

.• .1- - • •- 

. 
texpenditure=. of-__Government _ 
funds. . .."- 

- No Previous Instance•
Associates of Senator-  Ervin  

said that-they could not-  find 
any ind  icat—imsat the lavr had 

_ 	_ 

ever been used.  
- The limit recent instance of 
White House refusal to provide 
written infOrmation was dis-
closed to a_House subcommit-
tee._earlier this month by Paul 
C7Dembling;-the-  general- coun 
sel-tothe-Government Account-
ing-Office:-  He-  said-the-White 
House would not allow the 
agency, an investigative arm 
of Congress, to - examine rec-
ords of military flights by Mr.  
Nixon, -members- of his family 
and Administration officials 
during the 1972 Presidential 
campaign.- 	 - 

atavr 
- While , the Administration 

t 	releap-ed , recd 
showing: that the President's 
re-election--= 	 ' $149,291 for 55-z-  flights on Presidential. aircraft duringithe 

the White-;;. House refused to provide the,-aames  
of _ passengers-=-and- details=of other- campaign-  flights. 	 

The accounting- office-bid 
sought- the-,- information--to verify- that the Governmen hadebeei 
political - trips-by-the-Presi-
dent's-  campalgniforganizatim as required by law.-- -- 

Senator Ervin said last week 
that the Judiciary 'Subcommit-
tee on Separation of-. Powers 
was- making- a- detailed-btu 	rey of-every instance since. January, 
1964, in which documents or 
witnesses were denied. to Con- 

/rnultsitatz 
greys Witiiottt-pzovst _anp' 	.. 
breakiliiiins, he saida-that the: Y stUdy; which has not been com-
pleted has-already-fdentified---  :- 166 instances. 

"The:: triatertnurnber,"-  114 _ -  
added, "have cieetured in the-  , last_ six years," ' 	- 

Iri__the-_-_-Watergatel 
which Senator Ervin is also di-recting,--:the White-House fered to provide any written 

might want=butnot--personar  testimony; Mr.-  Ervin refused to--  agree, on the Found that doco----- ments could not be cross-ex-
amined. 

But his associates said she - was-determined,- as: argeserai--  principle, to insist on Con-
gress's right to docimmts-  as well-- _ 


